
A Koumco or ttio Women's
CriiMUlc.

Cleveland (Ohio) papers relate nn in-

teresting Incident growing out of tlio

women's temperance crusado In that
city. They say that one day, about
tlireo months ago, Mr. John Coon's
band was accosted by n prematurely old
man, who gave his nnmons Westbronke,
mid whoso nppesrauco showed that ho
had long been n victim of Intemperance
The prayers nnd persuasions of tho
praying women touched in his heart tho
memory of that old time, and at last he
placed his name upon the pledge-boo-

and gave his word of honor to hence-
forth remain n temperate man. There
was something about tho man that Im-

pressed the temperance workers with nn
idea that ho was of better stuff than
most associates, and friends wero
enlisted In his behalf ready to do any
thing for him. Ho was taken to tho
house of Mr. W. E. I'reston, in East
Cleveland, and kept thero about Ihreo
weeks, until ho was strong enough to
face tempatlon without falling.

The history of tho man then carao
out. lie proved to bo Colonel William
II. AVcstbrooke, who at ono tlnio during
tho Rebellion served under General
Beauregard. After tho war ho wa unit-
ed to a young lady, tho daughter of nn
extensive tobacco manufacturer of Rich-

mond, Virginia, and allied to some of
tho best families in that State. They
settled nnd lived happily together in
Philadelphia. Eight years ago, when
tho power of drink had got possession
completely of his faculties, he deserted
his family, and from that day up to the
time on which ho told tho story he had
never heard from them. For years ho
had drifted from placo to place, at ono
time working nt tho caso in a printing
office, at others doing odd ends of local
or edit&rial work, and; at other times
living In that makeshift manner in
which so many homeless wretches go
through tho world, earning a little and
begulng a littio here and there. After
ho was kept at Sir. Preston's for a few
weeks, he turnedhlsfeettoward the homo
of his father, at Nowark. Ills father,
with years among tho nineties, welcom-
ed him as ono brought back from tho
dead.

But all this tlmo no traco was heard
of his wlfo or daughter. At last It
?as discovered that his daughter was

at Dispatch Station, in New Kent Co.,
West Va. A letter was directed to her,
telling her of her father's discovery.
As the daugher was away from homo
when the letter arrived, It was forward-
ed to tho mother in Washington, who
then, for tho first tlmo in eight long
years, found a cluo to tho whereabouts
of her husband. Those eight years had
been ycarsof search with her. High and
low had she sought for him, for sho
knew that If tho demon of drink would
but onco let go Its hold her old lovn
would a'wako and his manhood
itself. But the long quest was vain,
and at last sho gavo hlmupasono dead,
ana suo was henceforth n widow in
heart, hoping that repentance had reach- -
cd him abend of death. But hero at last
was tho cluo sho had sought in vain. A
Jotter was written by her In exchange,
ad after a short correspondence be- -
tween the friends of the reformed man
and his wife, It was arranged that they
biiuum meet nere.and tlie reconciliation
should bo complete. Tho noblo friends
of tho struggling man still planned for
his happiness, and at last the day of
meeting cauie. Over such a meeting
mo gomen seal of sllenco must bo plao-e-

for all tho sins and neglects for eight
years, were buried in one momeut by
tholovo nnd forgiveness of tho wronged
but noblo woman.

A man went out tho other night to
see If ho could assertaln the color of tho
wind, and found It blew.

"Humor Is to a newspaper what a
tall Is to a klde very absurd, but
very accessary to Its a'senslou,"

"I am not lazy," said a ifank street
loafer; "but I was bnrn tired, And
that's why I don't like to work."

A Mauch Chunk womau muzzled
her husband to keep him from kissing-- ,

tlio cliamuermalil. Is It really neccss- -.

ary this tlmo of tho year?
AWclsspoit boy who was engaged

In nocturnal cherry-stealin- g a short
time ago, was observed by the owner
of tlio fruit, who, unnoticed by tha.
young robber, placed a large stuffed
dog at the foot of tho tree and retired
to watch the result of strategy. The
boy descending observed tho dog, nnd
then the fun commenced; he whistled,
coaxed threatened unavailing, tho nn!
mal never moving, and finally the
youth acjcptlng tho lnevltablo, settled
down to passing tho night In tho treo.
After somo hours had passed wearily
enough to tho lad, morning drawncd
and then tho proprietor of the tree
coining from the house, asked him how
ho came to bo in tho treo, to which tho
lioy nuswered that he took it to savo
himself from tho dog, who had chased
him quite a distance. It Isn't healthy
for a smaller boy to say stuffed dog to
the youth now.

Jn order to closo Out present stock,
tho undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of Leliightou and vicini-
ty that ho has

Marked Down Prices
of all kinds of Goods to about cost,

and will Sell

IF!' Ost&la $sa!y
IIo has In stock a largo assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Provislnns,
'Qiicciisvrarc,

IBnrriwnro,
nnd a variety of other articles too num-
erous to enumerate.

If you desire to securo

Now is your Time A Small Sum of
Money will Buy n Largo Quantity of
Goods t

Store Opposlto L. & S. Depot,
BANK-stree- t, Lehighton, Penna.

Z. II. LONG, .dgent.
Tilquman Aiiseh, Assignee.

.March 1874.

K. ItlG'lil'KT,
Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On tho East Weissport Canal Bank,

Respectfully Informs the citizens of this
vicinity that ho keeps constantly on
nnd, nnd Is selling at tho very lowest

Market Prices, tho very best brands of

ALSO, DEALER IN

For .Building and other purposes, which
no guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

Wholesale and Retail at tho very Low
est Cash Trices.

Ilchas also a number of very eligibly
located

in RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Twp.,
which ho will sell on very Easy Terms,

aug. 0, '73-y- l J. K. RICKEUT.

WILLIAM KEMERER,
of

Bank & South Sts., Lchighton, Fa.,
Keeps u full lino of

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Uinghams,

Prints, Shirtings Sheetings, Ac.
of every grade aud price.

CARPETS At vlli CLOTIIS,
In groi v tr ty.

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Fruits,
Ilams, Shoulders, Side-Mea- t, &n,

y
Bought, Sold or Exchanged

HARDWARE
For Building and other purposes in

great variety of tlio best quality.

All goods warranted as represented
and prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April G. 187y-y- l.

F. KXEPPIXGCK

Would respectful,
ly announce s

friends and
tho public in general, that lie has open.
eu a nrst-cias- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that ho can furnish Horses, Iluggies
and Carriages of tho best description,
tor neasurc, jiusiness or i unerni pur- -
poses, at very iteasonauio utiarties.
and on short notice HAULING done
at short notice and on short notice. In
connection ho will also continue ids

Carriage Manufactory
where tlio people can get their Carriages
Zuggien, Wagons, etc., mane to order,
or UElWIItED on short notice and at
reasonable prices.

The undersigned respectfully an- -
npunccs tliat hb has been appoint-e-
Agent tor tlio

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sClotnesWasher.
These are undoubtedly the Wst Wash
ers and Wrhmers In tho maik.-t- . nnd
our ladles are invited to call Mid nee
tuern.

L. P, Kleppinger,
C'or.lHlNIv and UlOX Strata

Feb.: y ioto t i.t, .... 1

OV CAX

Save 20 Per Cent.
is

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING
It

Dono at the Office of tho

Carbon Advocate,

IN HEINTZELMAN'S BUILDING.

Hot. the P. O. and L. V. R. II. Depot,

f.cliigltf on, Cnruon.Co., Pa

9t ,

.1

We have just received a ,large .and ele
gant assortment of .'

Of the latest styles : together, with
supeiior stock of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPER,

And a variety of other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

if
And can now'glvo our patrons first-clas- s

work at prices ut least

20 Per Cent Lower

Than any other Offico in this section.

Give Us a Trialand bo Convinced

.n;.ij

'E0"Tho patronage. of I'ho public Is
respectfully solicited.

TIIE'CAItKOX ADVOCATE,

A Local Paper,' and the only
newspaper J

Kntlrcly Printed In the Con ',

Is published every Saturday luornin a

$1 a Year in; Advande,

Or $1.50 If not paid in . ndvance. Tho
Advocate, with Its large and In-

creasing; circulation, is ono
or 'tho very

Ilcat Sleilluuie for Advcrllalng

In this Sectlou. Kates furnished on
application.

II. V. MOllTJJIMEIl,

Lehlghton, Carbon County, Ia.

BEATTY &' PLOTTS
Tho'Bentty &' Plotts celebrated Gold-e- n

Tongilo

illlJL.Vlli VllUI
acknowledged by professors nf ntuMc

nnd celebrated organist to ho the lead-
ing Parlor Oignn now In ue. Testi-
monials nnd curds ul hnnur are constant-
ly being received in fiwnr of them. We
append a few nnd wish you to read
them :

Anthony, N. J., Jan. 23, 1873.
Jiwm Hint y & Plotts, Vnur

Oigali, sold me, glVHeiitliONitlrHctltiu.
Lii niity of tune aud style of wmkmnii-shl- p

are seldom If ever !ui passed. VMi
Ing you tuccess In your lni.slne.-- s, 1 am,
with respect, Prol, M. II Ueaity.

Shamokin, Pa., Feb 11, 1874.
I have one of Dealt' & I'lott-- ' Golden

Tongue Organs. It I mi excellent In-

strument, .line tone niid lull power. 1
llku it butter than imv I lme heiud.

M. II. IlAllfKL, M. D.
Lauiiy's Stat'n, Pa., Jan, 27, 1874.

1 huvu had Ileatty & Plotts' On.au
sit ee August 14th, 1872 ; it gives the
highest sntisfni-tioi)- , and has proved all
tlmt it was recommended by the prop'is

Jon IIknuy
Slatikoto.n, Pa., Feb. 0, 1874.

Bentty is, Plutts' Parlor Organ 1 llku
better than the btand ml, and It gives I

better satisfaction, us I find In my trnv- -
Us. Prof. Fn. V. Mayuk

St. Claim, Pn Dec. (1th, 1873.
Messis. lleatij & Plotts, Uuiit-,--

have received tho Oigau, uselit by your '

tiriii to in i, and 1 have had it examined,
and it gives ample satislnetion.

Hon. John Siney.
Mahasoy City, Ph., Oct. 10, 1872. ''

The Uealty & V olts celelirutul Gold- -
en Tosguu P.iror- Organ Is by lur the
be- -t Parlor Oigan in Use. 1 have

exaimn it it, ami Hud its tone,
nolKiiiaiislilp una tluralillity to - tlie
best 1 eversawnnd I can with
reeommend it to any in want ut u ti 1

cjass parlor organ. Piof. O. II, Uiol:u.
'Messrs. IVaity A: Plutts, ot Welling-

ton, X. J.,ili0 gentlemen ot enti iprl-- e,

And ulm-- o' presence wollltl 'lie u eledit
tolmy cniiiiiiuiiity liacki-tUluwi- i, X.
J., lleiuid, 172.

Wasiiingtos, X. J., Sept. 5, 187!.
To Iiubeil Morgan, Pottsvlll- e- 1 .mi

hnppytu sthtit tll.il (lie ilislliniH llt given
entire mtlstactlon, nut mil to ui)selt
but, also to. the teachers Of the beiiiiuury
who aiu better judges.

ltev A. M. Jelly.
We say, alter caieful ml ex-

periment, il Is with pleasure we imio-du- ee

tho "Guliien Tongue," knowing
It possesses uiauj udvuntuges uvei all
otliers uianulactiued. The tune excels
in fullness,' purltj, and the tliuusauds
of testimonials which tire being con-
stantly lecelved, arn eviileneo that our
elfoits liavu been eminently sueeesstul.
For paitieul.irs uud Pihv List, address

BEATTY & PLOTTli,
Feb. 21.0m Wnslilngton, X. J.

KUWAllU for an Inciinililii
.ji-t- j ..r .tmrrii. itrr luln

uulfcr il, ikluf, J, tinui,.,! luti
eU aud ijniHl t juur eitllr Ml.rjrtt.u in
jour chdiAtoitt ty t rlirl Ji oil

. llrliim,'Allei l.lt-- srr tTtiUix tu tin eriUiiiK. The
Llttiy ui.im of uiu" us will W iuiuitfjiiiti'h tfxp.ll-ed- ,

arnl Ub hu.rt.ift bhth.-J- , the
hpitkleniUi d(itt. Uw Urnd M tmiir.il n,t:ili;
li jo ilfK. tir a euro I curt lu i.jIUim. tin. u o ut
thin urueab'lti.ftcit-iillt.uaii-- l

n.P,., V MUCH has been said

B"" lmu Uoii olftrej lor
the rtlief tu.dcureof tliiiHtuliil luuit; ; but
Iiothlui; Il IH l M euiliiwiillj HI.-- , PhSlul. tir

hUl-i-t a Ultu iclullltj, HS ll'lrir 'lluu.it
uud Luiij Utultr.

tfl.,a9asj 7 'PIIK excruciating pain
wjlfi fla!sA P'Odtlreil hy corn., Ihu

Inic tMliiklni! fiom llunloiis, the
plurclog, distri-lQ- : ,iln trotu Ituroviti e Nallt,

tu duKrriWd. Thoualid-- not know.
lot; there Is a cure. 1!i1,mV corn and lluulon
Kemedit-- are no acid or pulatth louipoutids hut
are reliable, Koothliii;, Hi d nnd Juttly
uiefll the they hive from mi ap-
preciative public. 'lhe Cuiaitiu In a tt

Immediate relief U ubtahied by ItHUppllca
tluii,aud Mhltively cuiu .the ttort f

lercreti ornh, lntlamed afid ulceruted' bunluiiti,
the the largest aiidhelerefl Uitel8,
the most extenho lhet, U r he. la
ontliltut;ruaeilutlledIu ttiecure of thildhf Ium
or trotted Tlio filK Uii-- lor orditiny torua
aud preventing their I uuatlou UalMlut.l

ly aultjfogeicr kuovvu. Abk tr ilrls'
Uemedles. Tuke no-- other

ALL veuv w'kll.Piles !gnot truulleil tit think t it titfU- -

hare i'lUt. Ihr thlt rtuiun.
the unfortunate lujlerer gits very Utile symjulh'j.
ihelijoiiijtiJ lopwiit not or connoc tie much vinttt
than the turlure enditrut by linlttulti whoarttroulUd '
tfrtA linvruaf Uattinj, exttrml and itching inlet,
Clad Tiiiiiigtor eujjerenr. ilriggt'i lLt Jieuudiei
are tnild, tatc and litre,

AltETIIEMOIbTPLEN-jH- S

IIS tl.Ml'iidtftinmlnlheutarktt.
.'rerj one hat a tuiit'tj , from

flat three ytar li'tchiM t9 Vie grnpdiire verging on
ahundrtd: ttvlisluhandtotiieuoumtladiee ivltoitaily
promenade fatoionable rnnrtt; tnidttle a fed matrontt
old vlatds, drettetl up touvpnlryonngand gttgidan- -

tltett Willi Uttirjialeniuauieri,ann invenuauiewau
ing fticiftho clergyman, merchant, tUrk; artisan
and vcchan(c, 0 all ages and $tationt havta fuU
tuppty ofooriu, buniont. bnd naitttdud other bather- -

aj theJtett all of whichartbanithed ami cured
by Uie uu 0 ihiyyfi Ckm and Uunion litmcdk,
Alleviator and Vuralivt. SiJU lu

AJ J. DUItLING.Drug i t,
Lehlghton, Pa.

May ly.

( Xeartr Approximation fa the JtV.il 5M'.IA'
QV1LL than Anjthinp lldherh Invented."

The o8TANUT INCUEAblSa ale of (ho

SPJUNOERIAN
KOtlllLK CLASTIC

It owing to their tuptrior writing quatUiti, as at
tfittd S of over 1000
papyri, nod bMerclisuti, Lawjrers aud Hanker
without uuubvr

Tbey art all inad rf t ha licat Steel, q (htj
beat manner, by ttin beat Mvrkiuda lu Euroj.
tr Site by all lhvUr$,
, To aecuMiiuntate those who may wish to try

thens pfnt iv wll $md a Vuri, containing one tack
qfthe 15 Number! by waif, on rectfytoj 25c.

Ivison, Ulakemau, Taylor & Co.
138 aud UK UUAM) oTithtl', X. V.

April 25, m.

W1TY HISI? NO I That Electric
Liniment, like I got nt Durllnjj's

fjrug Stt.re, will euro him or any other
man ot MlEUiMTISM and nil other
Pains, may I)

TTpUY IT I THY IT I Tho India
Ilubuer Plasters for a Weak Hack

DUELING has them may 0

A New Idea!

--SHUTTLE-

Sewii lacliine

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
eMERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

f
THE

BEST IN THEWORLD!

ITlio Highest Prcmluiu was

awarded to it at

"VIEIsTIsrA.;
Ohio Stato Pair J

Northern Ohio Fair
Amor. Institute N. .

Cincinnati exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition J

St. Louis Fair
Louisiana Stato Fair

Hlsslssiunl Stato Fair
and Georgia Stato Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

ami doing tlio largest and Iicst

raugo of Tt'ork. All other
Machines in tho Market

ivcro in direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Jiinding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Whoro wo havo no Agents
wo will deliver a Machine
for tho prico named above,
at tho nearest Bail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles tor all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bond for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Reflector, ono of tho
best Periodicals of tho day,
do voted to Sowing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

gUHscniun l'ou

The Cariiun Advocate,

The Ch(jjnt Taper In tha LbljU Vallpy

Only One Dollar Year.

m HWfl fwin fri
l)r. J. Walker's California

Vinegar Hitters nro a purely Veg-

etable preparation, mado chiefly from
tlio nativo herbs found on tub lower
ranges of tho Sierra. Novada, .moun-
tains of California, tho medicinal
properties of which ,aro extracted
therefrom without tho uso of Alcohol.
Tho question Is almost daily 'n&ed,
" What is tho causo of tho 'unpar-
alleled success of ViNEOXis' Bit-
ters t" Our answer is, that thoy
romovo tho causo of "illseasb", ilnd
tho patient recovers his health. Thoy
aro tho great hlood purifier and a

principle, a perfect Reno-
vator and Invipirator of tho system.
Never heforo in tho history of
has a ,iuedlcuio boon- compounded pos-
sessing tho remarkablo' qualities' of Vis-EQA-R

Hitters iu healing tho sick of
ovcry discaso mam ii heir td. They nro
a gentlo Purgativo. as Veil as a' 'Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and v iscoral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

Tlio properties of Dr. Walk-
er's Vineoar IIitters nro Aperient Dia-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Ltwa-tiv- o,

Diuretic, godativo, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific, Alterativo; and Anti-Biliou-

Grateful Thousands proclaim
VnrEdAn Bitteks tho most wohdor-f- ul

Invigorant that orer Bustalncd
tho sinking systom.

No Person can take theso Bit-to- rs

according, to directions; and
long unwell, ;providod their

bones aro not destroyed by "mineral
poison or other means, and vital

wasted beyond repair. x

Eilious, lleniittent, and In-
termittent Fover8,'whicb. aro1 so
nrovalent in tho valloys of 'our'great
iivors throughout tho .United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tenuesseo,
Cumberland, Arkansas, RcdJ'CoJo-rad- o,

Brazos, Rio Grandfa,-- 'Pearl,
Alabama, Mobllo, Savannah, o',

James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, through-
out our cntiro country dur,jng,,tho
summer anu Autumn, anu, romarita-bl- y

so duriiig Boasori3' of unus.ua!
eat anil dryness, aro lnvanauiy ac-

companied by ostonsivo derango-mcn- ts

of tho stomach aud liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In thoir
treatment, n, purgativo, osottlng;a
powcriui inuueucp upoi lucsp yar.u
ous organs, is essentially necessary.
Thero is no cathartic for tho purposo
equal to Dr. .1. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters, as thoy will speedily rcmovo
tho d viscid matter with which
tho bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
nnd generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho dlpestivo organs.

Fortify tho hotly against dis-ea- so

by purifying all its fluids with
Vineoak Bitters. No cpidemio can
tako hold of a system thus
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, nead- -

acbo, Pain in tho' Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations. of 'tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, ralplta-tlo- n

of tho DTcart, Inflammation' of Iho
Lungs, Pain in Uid region of tho Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono bot-
tle will pro--o a better guarantcd of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement. '

Scrofula, or lung's Evil 'Whito
Swellings) Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled
Neck, Goitro, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammations', Mercurial affec-
tions, Old Soros, Eruptions of the'Skin,
Soro Eyes, etc In fliese, as in all other
constitutional .Diseases, Vaikr's yiK-eo-

Bitters havb eh9wn their great o

powers in tho most obstinate and
intractable cases.

For Iiiilainnmtory.nud Chronic
Ilheuinatisin, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Foyers,- DUeasos
of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters havo no iquai. Such Dis-

eases nro caused by vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Porsons

engaged in Paints and Minerals, su,ch as
Plumbers, Typo-setter- Gold-beate- and
Miucrs, as tuey advanco in lifo, aro sub-

ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against, this, tako a doso ot Walker's
YiKeoar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,
Tetter, i, Blotches, Spots, Pim-
ple?, Pustules, Boils, CorbunoleJ, King-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Soro. Eyos, Erysipe-
las. Itch, Scurf, DiscoliratiOns of tho
Skfu, Humors andDlscasos of tho Skin of
whatever name or nature, aro .literally
dug up and carried out of .tho system lu a
short time by tho uso of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
furking in tho system of so many thou-sand- s,

aro effectually destroyed ood
No system of medioine, no ver-

mifuges, no antheljninitics wiu' frcq tho
system from worms like' these Bitters.
ForFenialo Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at tho dawn of
womanhood, ortho turn of life, theso Ton-l- o

Bitters display so decided an influeaco
that improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanso tho Yltiated Blood
whenever yon find its impurities bursting
thruugk tho" skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleanso it when you finu'it

and f,hiL'L'lh in thu veins: clconso
it when it la foul; your feelings will tell
youwhen Keep tio.blood pure, and .the
health of the system .will follow.

II. II; HlcUOn ALii ...
DniggUU . GtiuAgU.. Sop ifraiicUco, CjUir.
filn mp i

UY, Oil, WHY "HI you suffer
witli that Couali or Cold? when

rellff may h had iuimedlatoly by using
DUltLING'S Compound Syrup ot Tar
Wild Cherry and llorehouud.


